
NSE Script Symbol -TARMAT

Date: L0/0t/20L8

BSE Script Code -532869

The Listing Department The Compliance Department
National Stock Exchange of India Ltd Bombay Stock Exchange
Bandra Kurla Complex P| Tower, Dalal Street,
Mumbai -400050. Mumbai 400001

Sub: Disclosure under regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares &
Takeovers) Regulations. 2011.

Sir,

Please find enclosed herewith Disclosure Pursuant to regulation 29 (2) of SEBI (Substantial
Acquisition of Shares & Takeovers) Regulations, 20tL, with respect to 50000 equity shares of
Tarmat Limited sold by Mr. Dilip Varghese.

Since Dilip Varghese holds more than 5% share of Tarmat Ltd, this disclosure is being submitted
in terms of SEBI [Substantial Acquisition of Shares & Takeovers) Regulations, 201L.

Please take the same on record.

Regards,ry
DILIP VARGHESE

CC: To the Compliance officer
Tarmat Limited
Tank Road, Off Gen Vaidya Marg,
Goregaon (East),
Mumbai 400 063



Disclosures under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI fSubstantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers)
Resulations. 2011

Name of the Target Company [TC)
farmat Ltd (The Company)

Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting in Concert
(PAC) with the acquirer

Dilip Varghese [The Seller)

Whether the acquirer belongs to Promoter/Promoter
group

Ihe Seller is the promoter of the
3ompany

Namefs) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the shares of
TC are Listed

\ational Stock Exchange of India Ltd
Bombay Stock Exchange

Details of the a€q{+isi+i€+/ disposal as follows

Number o/o w.r.t.
total
share/vot
ing capital
wherever
applicable
[*)

o/ow.r.t.

total
diluted
share/vot
ing
capital of
the TC

[**J

Before the aequisitien/disposal under consideration,
iroldine of :

0 Shares carrying voting rights 358463
Equity shares

7.83o/o 7.83o/o

g) Shares in the nature of encumbrance fpledge/
lien/ non-disposal undertaking/ othersJ

\l il \Iil {il

h) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by shares \Iil \Iil {il

D Warrants/convertible securities/any other
instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive
shares carrying voting rights in the T C fspeciff
holdine in each categoryJ

\til \t il {il

j) Total (a+b+c+d) 158463
lquity shares

7.830/o 7.83o/o

Details of aeq+isitie+ /sale

0 Shares carrying voting rights ;0000 ).460/o ).460/o

g) Vls acquired /sold otherwise than by shares {il Nil Iil
h) Warrants/convertible securities/any other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive
shares carrying voting rights in the TC (specify
holdins in each catesory) acquired/sold

{il Nil vil

i) Shares encumbered / invoked/released by the
acquirer

{il Nil \l il

j) Total (a+b+c+/-d) ;0000 ).460/o ).460/o



After the aequisitien f sale,holding of:

fl Shares carrying voting rights 308463 7.38o/o 7.38o/o
g) Shares encumbered with the acquirer \l vil vil
h) VRs otherwise than by shares \I \Iil vil
D Warrants/convertible securities/any other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive
shares carrying voting rights in the TC (specifii
holdine in each cateeorvl after acquisition

\il \il {il

D Total (a+b+c+d) 108463 7.38o/o 7.38o/o

Mode of aequ*si+ie+/ sale (e.g. open market / off-market
/ public issue / rights issue / preferential allotment /
inter-se transfer etcl.

Date of aequisitien/ sale of shares / VR or date of receipt
of intimation of allotment of shares, whichever is
applicable

)9th fanuary, 2078

Equity share capital / total voting capital of the TC before
the said a€q"isi+io+ / sale

10960707

Equity share capital/total voting capital of the TC after
the said a€qgisi+i€n / sale

10960707

Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC after the said
a€quisiti€n / sale

10960707

[*) Total share capital/voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to the
Stock Exchange under Clause 35 of the listing Agreement.

(**) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full
conversion of the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC.

a--- C
Signature of the Authorised signatory
Place: Mumbai
Date: 10.01.20L8


